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Crockett Voters Favor Fisher, 
Governor Smith, In Lively Vote

POINTING TRAFFIC headed for Amluad I ike through Big I ake lighted, as stxm as electricity can be brought to the site, and this 
and Ozona, this sign wa> recently erected wnith o f Big spring on will add to its effectiveness in turning lake-bound traffic through i 
U. S. 87 from Lubbock, Brownfield, 1 ame a, etc., and mst he-s'zona. And present plans of Val Verde County to press the State 
fore the intersection o f state Highway > s and i l l  which takes 1 Highway Commission to straighten and widen the curves on State j 
a straight south direction at that point for hig l ake, Ozona, the It t from the Crockett County line to Comstock, when realized, I 
Amistad Dam and liel Rio. Chambers of Comment >n the af- tumid further beckon traffic over till' route, 
fected route arc financing the big ign. I he sign will be

IN HAISi OF 
OZONA YOUTH

Another word of praise for 
the youth o f Ozona comes this 
week from Big -Spring tn tiie 
form of a letter to tKe editor.

Ozona parents and students 
alike should receive a glow of 
good feeling at this report of 
good conduct on 11 sc part of 
Ozona youth and adults alike 
in a brief stop in a Big Spring 
filling station.

The letter is as follows:

Dear Editor:
Last F riday nigltt following 

tiie (icona-Coahoma football 
game, several ozona school 
buses and ears stopped in our 
service station for gas.

The night attendants on 
duty told us the next morning 
that they had never ecu such 
a considerate, well-mannered 
group of people. Ttiey aid the 
young people who wanted 
change for rise vending mach-

Croi Rett County voter- cast 
a total of 842 ballots in Tues
day's General Election, givii^ 
the nod to all Democratic 
Partv candidates and voting 
for four of the seven pr posed 
.a.' eminent* to tiie Texas con
stitution.

Democratic candidate 
for U. S, Senator Lloyd Ben- 
sen polled 507 votes to Repub
lican George Bush's 296.

The counry went for the 
incumbent congressman O, C. 
Fisher 638 to 179 for his oppo
nent, Dick Gill.

Governor Preston Smith had

ines waited quitely until there 
was time to get it for tiiem, 
and that all the ozona folks, 
young and old, were so polite 
and friendly that it was a real 
pleasure serving them.

Thank you lor giving us 
this opportunity to i ornmend 
a fine group o f youngsters, and 
their parents and teas Iters, wh> 
have guided them so well. 

Sincerely yours,
B. G. Talon;
Big spring, Texas

Somethin’s Gotta Give

Four-Way Tie In District 5AA 
Due For Break-Up Friday Night

The Ozona High School 
Lions made history here Friday 
night with a 47-8 win over a 
weak Crane team, running 
their district record to 2-1 .

Presently District 5-AA is 
a toss-up with four team tied 
for the lead, Ozona, Big 1 ake, 
Coahoma and McCamey. Tills

Angus Bull Sal# 

Set For Nov.117
Four hundred top Angus 

bulls will be offered .it auction 
in San Angelo Tuesday, Nov
ember 17, according to ann
ouncement by B>e R. lemley, 
San Angelo breeder.

The ale will be at Produc
ers Livestock Auction Co., 
starting at 11 a.m. Offered 
wilt be 125 three-year-old hulls, 
200 2|-year-olds and 75 year
ling bulls--all big-boned, rug
ged, top quality, Lemley iy\ 
Many herd sire prospects are 
included in the ale.

"With 400 bulls, there arc- 
bound to be many bargains, "
Mr, Lemley said. Those de
siring information tn.»y phone 
Mr. Lemley at 653-1709, sai 
Angelo,

tour-way tie will be broken 
tomorrow night with tiie Lion 
almost a sure bet to retain 
their share o f the lead with a 
win over cellar dwelling Stan
ton. Big Lake will be favored 
over < rane, but a return to the 
line-up of Crane's highly tout
ed Ricky Andregg, quarterback 
wlio ha< been on the injured 
list, might pc 11 disaster for 
the ■■ 'wls. Coahoma, the only 
team to best the Lions so far in 
district play, will be favored 
over Mi < atney, but the Mc
Camey crew is capable of pull
ing an upset, so the results 
will not really be known until 
tiie final whistle blows.

A return to the lineup of 
big fullback, Greg Stuart, beef- at 5; to p.m. at Cedar Hill

extra point was good, bringing 
up halftime with the Lions lead
ing 14-0.

After the half, the Cranes

folded up. Early in the third 
quarter Stuart scored from the 

(Continued on last page)

Votoraos Doy 
Flog Coroaooy 
PlooRod No*. 11

Gary D, Pagan American 
Legion Post 99 Will sponsor 
a Mag Ceremony on Veteran's 
’ ’ ay, Wednesday, November 11

Cobs, Jooior 
Varsity Swoop 
Pair Fro« Irooo

Homecoming Queen 
Crowned Fri. Night

ed up Ozona's offense and al 
lowed the Lions to almost doub
le their yardage on the ground, 
per game.

The Golden < rane- made it 
a game for the Lion in the 
first quarter and at the end of 
tiie period there was a coreleo 
tie. However, with -even min
utes left in the -coond quarter, 
Rubcri Fambunga hit off tackle 
for four yards and the score and 
David Pagan toed the. extra 
point. Fhe next time the ! ions 
got the ball, Greg Stuart -cored 
on tiie same play. Again Pagan'

t,*n * 8 «  i  paper 
. San Angelo each 
T* y«« explain to 
+ ' * » • * * + * .  D. 

'* * month

OUCH, THAT SMARTED! This little fellow wa. ftnt in line at 
the Monday afternoon free Tb skin test program, 
the Ozona Woman'« forum at the Ozona Primary • '* ;
lamei C. f verett donated hit time to glvtag'the '>**»• j j f  
ing went on riwough the afternoon. Result* of the test* will be 
read at the *ame olace this afternoon.

< cmetery,
Fvcry veteran's grave in 

both Cedar Hill and l ima seme 
terte* will be marked with a 
flag. Ffie public t invited.

' Regular meeting night is 
is tlie first Thursday in each 
month.

Akdoctor Of 
Ariiooa Groop 
Is Sooght Haro

Local officers were mined 
by area lawmen in a search 
for an alleged kidnapper late 
Monday afternoon, following 

from tltrce young 
a girl from Prescott 

riz.
Fix- young people appeared 

at the office of Sheriff Billy 
Mills around 6 p.m. Monday 
and related the story that set 
off the search for an armed 

(man, around 25 year* of age, 
l dressed tn a U. S. Navy type 
pea jacket and tog-.

The Arizona youngsters told 
officer» that they picked up a 
nian of the above description 
in Prescott and were going to 
drive him to tlx- edge of town 
to he could catch a ride. They 
said lie pulled a gun and order
ed them to drive <*n. Aceofd- 
Ing to their story, he had them 
drive down Hwy 1 ('-■'! several 
roilet south of Ozona where he 
got out o f the cat and left them 

Roadblock* were -el up and 
an all-out manhunt was under
taken in an effort to apprehend 

|the subject. However, by mid- 
: afternoon Tuesday when plane* 
and a helicopter failed to turn 
up any sign after a thorough 
search of the area south of 
town ft wa* decided that the 
suspect had escaped.

The < 'ubs and the Lion jun
ior varsity enashed their Iraan 
opponent in a double leader 
¡ere last Thursday night. Both 
teams have an open date tonight 
before closing out tie season 
next Thursday night in Iraan. 

Richard Gonzales was the
■ big gun in tie < ub win which
, turned out ¡4-0 in Ozona's fa
vor. He -cored four touchdown 

Gonzales scored in the first 
quarter on a 65-yard run and

■ tn the second on a <- yard pass 
play from quarterback Ronnie 
Pearl, who also pa-ed to R->-

jntaldo Gervantez for the extra 
points.

Gonzales scored two touch
downs in the third stanza, one 
on a 6-yard plunge and another 
on a 22 yard run.

Ronnie Pear! scored tn rite 
fourth period on a -yard keep- 

icr play and then passed to Rt- 
(Coiilitiued on L~u>t Huge)

to >!

Homecoming week ha« gen
erated a great deal of excite
ment among uzona High S' 
students this week and the 
senior class has broken all pre
vious records with their a le  >f 
mums for the homecoming 
game Friday night.

Highlight of the week is the 
traditional homecoming game 
which is the final home game 
for the Ozona Lions. The 1970 
Lion Football sweetheart will 
be crowned during the game. 
She will he elected by vote of 
the squad.

Candidates for football 
sweetheart are Tonya Blanton,

I (Jeorganrte Janes and Susy Tatt- 
I kersley. The three nominee• 
j were selected by the team 
I Monday afternoon. The one 
receiving the most votes in 

la second election by team 
I member- thi* week will be the 
j football queen and will be 
'crowned at halftime tomorrow 
night. Fite three girl- will be 
escorted onto the field by rite

by the

light -

three captains. Identity 
tiie queen will not be know: 
until her name is attn tin -s 
from the pr« 
announcer.

Activltie 
tonight with 
ix»nfire. I!x
form at the band hall »ti
lts way to rite Fastball fie 
where rite bonfire will be 
ed and a pep -ally held.

Senior will be busy Friday 
delivering homeovntng mun . 
Proceed* frotn the sale will be 
used for various entor class 
project-, l  id i* the only fund 
raising pt'ije ! for llie . las* 
during tiie year.

The annual tesneoammg 
dance wF be held at the • tVic 
( enter arurday with muuc 
furnished by a local rook group. 
Tiie dance is for high scimol 
student and their date* and 
graduaies of i 'zona High Sifxiot 
and their dates. The dance will 
be lieid fr«n  t too p.ni. until 
12 midnight.

tia* - loss ,t tai e in the county, 
polling 10 votes to Republican 
Paul Eggers' 312.

in tiie other contested races, 
the Democrats took the county 
by a ratio of 5 to 1. Polling the 
most votes were Feta Powell,

! District and County Clerk, at 
the local level and Hiltay B. 
Doran, Jr., Representative, 
at rile state level.

In spite of tiie fact that 
there was no organized cam
paign on her behalf, Bernice 

1 Jones, outgoing county Judge, 
received 10.' write-in votes. 
Troy Williams, who defeated 
Judge Jones m the Democratic 
Primary, polled a total of 
619 votes.

The two proposed amend
ment which t reated the most
interest in the county were 
Number 2, having to do with 
liquor by the drink, and Num
ber . i dng land for tax
purp-•« based on its capabi
lity u> produce. Voter» in the 
county went against Number 

172 to *1, and for Number 
by a ciiunt of 467 to 284.
All boxes were in and the 

official count recorded before 
8:00 p.m. Voting wa* hea
viest xi4 before the polls 
closed at 7 o'clock. Hie total 
vote wa* unusually heavy for 
an off year election,

uiity and most late off
ice were really decided in 

- * tr itiuty m the May 
-- cr.itic "nmary. Out of 

.'4 if» e -., local, district and 
tat, , the Republicans fielded

. i candidates lo a full 
t of , 4 Fir the Democrats.

.-A m

mg ( 
Rifle

' t TUB Ft* HOLD SIGHT- 
AY t * »  PUBLIC SAT.

repar ttion for the eotn- 
leer * a on, the. OzoQa 
Club will tiold a sight-in 

day for (lie public Saturday 
from i until p.m.

ifgvt:- will be furnished 
y i In t lub and there will be 

adult aipervision for young 
cun «wners. Ttierc is no i liarge.

- - 0 - -

OZONAN’ S SISTER DIES 
IN FORT STOCKTON

Mrs. Zetta Hoefs, sister of 
Mr-. Rob Miller o f Ozona, 
died in Fort Stock’ on Saturday 
night after an illness.

Funeral erviecs were field 
at ; p.m. Monday in Fort 
■tOs Kton. Mi . Hoefs was a 

former Ozona resident.

2»

CUB CHEFRLFADERS 1970 EDITION - Heading the cheering *ee- ley. The group will close out the football season with the Cub*
tion for the Junior high tiub* thl* year is this cute sextet shown on next Thursday night tn Iraan and then prepare to get basketball 
the steps of the Gym after the weekly noon pep rally last Tbur*- *asor> underway. They ire not on duty tonight, due to the Cubs 
day. From left to right, tiie gtrh are Ann Tillman, Dchbic Mon- having an open date ->n the football schedule.
tya, Debra Claytcw, Sylvia FloreRom etla Vela, and stUy B .i
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Mett «od

NOIQI
CombielidiJL 
Milk 11 

TUSSdly
Oven Fried cu- 
Me (bed potnM. 
•uReied^?* 
Cenot SeUd 
Frali geliti!
Hoc rolli lai ̂

Wedneidiy ^
Himbuner m  
baked beini 
combination 
ippleuaoe 
milk 

Ttaunday 
Pinto beau 
q>lnach 
Muffed celery
cornflake cotte1 
combread tolta 
mUk 

Friday

Notice« of church entertainment« where aifcnlaalon 
la charged, oarda of thank«, reeolutlon« of reepect, and 
all matter not new«, win be charged tor at regular ad
vertising rate*.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if oalled to the attention of the 
management.

CLASBIFIB) RATES — g cents per word first Insertion; 
3 cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum 
charge 73 cents per Insertion.

WA1TWC Ft* CUSTOMERS before the opening of the ftoe A> «Mn tedtag
Monday at the Oxana Primary School, Dt. Jamei Everett, right fotegroen 
helper*. Mr*. Che*. E. Davidson. Ill, left. Primary School Principal CU* 
and tested at the table. Mr*. Bob Burton o f San Angelo, R.N. with the n  
State Health Department, and School Nurse. Mr*. Erne« Dunlap.

NOW TO WORK?
the election* are over. Democrat*. Republicans and InJe- 

t<cn Jenu will be happv o f unhappy. as the ,ave may be. in the 
sjiious areas ol our meal country Hut now that the tumunl ol 
cl«.»tons are ovet. the hiy tasks are still ahead, all of the problems 
ai d rite issues raised in the election piocess are still before us. and 
iiuixi be s,i|»ed one was or the other And the solving of these 
•> i p>.•Mems i ' not i mattei to be led simply to those elected 
r ■Hk tins is a res; onsibil.tv sshi.lt tails upon the shoulders ol 
i! \ m fk a iv  in every ssalk tide

I **i many years it asumieu tlut our ensironinent the 
•oil. tlic vsaiei and the atinucpheir coutd at>soib any load pul 
upon it Now it is obvious that Mothci Nature has not been able 
to carry the evtia stresses .aused by our booming population 
increase and that help must be gisen Die answers to this very 
real problem are not going to be lound overnight nor can we 
leave it to our politicians to solve

Rising crime, endangering the lives and property o f the 
people, t* still with u*. and although government docs beat a laigc 
responsibility fot the protection of it* cituens. here. too. the role 
of each cituen can and should play a major part It is within the 
power of each o f u* to help, ui some way - and this we should do

In many other areas whether it is in regard to inflation, ot 
better education, or better school*, ot better health, what the 
individual cituen does ot Joes not do will, in the long run. 
determine •rur future To call upon "government”  to do all t* a 
grave error, because history shows that bigger and bigget 
government means less and leu individual ftccdom Hut mote 
individual freedom .alls for an equivalent proportion o f more 
tndnndual responsibility and that ts the goal all o f ut should 
have

•AM INVITATIO N  TO  INFLATION

Tying Mirial serurily brnrfit inrrrair* to ike De- 
I turi tut* it I o f lailHir'» ron»inner priee index would 
lie the liiggeil imitation to inflation «inee they gave 
away hull« ton* at the rireus.

Tin* (*oii»uiiier prire index ia a measure o f  aver- 
age price level*. Automatically increasing benefits, 
a» approved hy the I I o u m * o f Representatives, would 
|ter|M>lually «limitiate and institutionalise inflation. 
Sfieial seeurit) recipient* would be among those 
who would suffer the mi»*t.

The Senate should reject this idea. It would be 
like measuring a fool with a 12-inch rubber band.

no SM ALL 
BUSINESS

Win's Smoking Optan, Now?
It was the late President Stole* spaa awthef sew, east- 

Roosevelt who first uaed the Ijr and ssesata« P < | t* s  *• 
name of Shangn La to denote halt the f f t i e t h a  at agraes 
a mythical locale The aaaw#» la » » « J  ass me-

. . .  tola paalakateal with draalle
Aad while be sever, aeeard ^  *****

In« to the beat at reeaeds. (to  S Ü j y S Ü T J S  ¡¡£
arssna to ptapalnUng the **- t***.lfy ' .w b w a «r. *ae ra ■ *  
aet Isealton af Ibis exalte place. *•**•* •*W**tw *■ Tarkap. ar 
II la pwatbl, ba a a r  have been 
referring to Waahtaften. D C .

pETEF
brtASTA

DRINI
presently being made up and Mr*. S. M. Hurt* 
w ill be available on request at bingo prize vent to) 
the chamber office. D- We* .

To enter the contest, hunter's 0,h«  pliyentw 
mud have bagged their k ill in E*Hy Baggett, Mt*. I 
Crockett County and have reg ie  White, Mr». V. I, > 
tered the deer with tag at Oxana Lovella IXtdley. Ms 
Trading Post, Cooks'* Market Winger, Mrt, Osjl
or Oxona Body Works. T ta  con- M f*- Hillery Phillip 
tert it limited to one prlxe per 1°« David*», Mrv 1
t writer and one prlxe per deer. Taylor, Mrt. Fed a

Prixc for the deer with the Mr*. Qdred Roscl, I
mod point*, counted from the *on M *nd Mry 
brow up. It a Wincheder 30-30 **►•
Caliber Model L 04 Lone Star FOR SALE • Pm
Commemorative, Gold TrimmedDollye Williamiai 
rifle. See Laurence In«,

DRUGS \Rt DANGEROUS
Very tew day* pats without a news item that somewhere 

another victim has died (torn either the iwerdove ot misuse o f 
drugs leaving jside. tor the moment, moral and legal impli
cations. a very good rule fot the intelligent person to follow is 
"All drugs are dangeious. and some drugs are much more 
dangerous than others "

A similar rule followed by hunters, sportsmen and shooting
hobbyists has. ovet the years, saved an untold number o f lives. 
That rule is "tvrry gun ts a loaded gun "  By treating every gun 
as a loaded gun. nobody gets shot and killed It's the “ empty”  
gun that takes lives.

By the same token, by treating every dmg as a dangerous 
drug, lives can be saved. Common, every day sugar and common 
salt are more lurmlui to mote people than aspirin unquestion
ably ,<nc o f the salcst. most widely used and most beneficial 
tne> available. Hut if you look on the back o f each little Hayet 

N>\. you wdl find careful instructions as to dosage, followed by 
the wolds ' WARNING Keep this and all medicines out o f 
children's reach, m case ot accidental overdose, contact a 
physician immediately.** which is umply to say that too much of 
a good tn.ngcan be liannful.

On the other hand, some drugs are very dangerous, and 
should never be taken fot any reason One such drug is L5D. Last 
wii'imer a Philadelphia medical student, age 24. worked with 
menial patients under the influence o f LSD Presumably Iw knew 
something about the drug, and limits of human tolerance Hut 
■ne Saturday he took one o f the LSD puls as in experiment, to 
irst his own reactions Sunday morning he was taken to the 
hospital, violently dl He died Sunday night Hu cause o f death is 
known, because lus wile knew what happened. But no one knows 
how many other victims have been killed by LSD. because there 
u no medical test to detect the presence o f the drug in a corpse. 
At last report, coroners were still unable to say. for sure, what 
killed singer Jams Joplin, guesses included heroin, marijuana, or 
LSD. or a combination of them. Such drugs are not only 
dangerous, but deadly.

• • •
"Here, once again. U the sap- 

hraded move to solve another 
problem simply by opening the 
doors to the US Treasury 
When will those In power learn 
that it lakes more than money 
to solve the problems that be
set us'"

• • a
IS la to be hoped that the

Congressman H R Grow ot 
Iowa as a very special realist 
ts not a seeker of Shangrt Las. 
but apparently he wonders at 
times if he is not in one He 
reports the following

( oof reuraan will safltee to nip 
tola srkeswe to She bad.

• • •
After all. the American tax

payer has paid billions to get 
farmer, not to plant wheat, 
or not to plant cotton 

• a a
Bat tola weald be «tore phi 

rnaney If these taxpayer* were

* * *
•This deal, designed to cut 

down on the supply of narcotics 
being imported to this country 
would cost US taxpayers mil
lions of dollars to compensate 
Turkish farmers alone, and 
Turkey is not the only country 
that grows, or Is capable of 
growing opium poppies 

a •  a
T h e  answer to tola prsblsas 

Is asl to ewsbwrh the failed

fOU?£|4 CH<mm
MiEU’S SAU

o f Commerce banquet February 
17, from names reglrtered dur
ing hunting season at various 
places o f business In Oxona.a s a

The idea, to be sure, ts plenty 
weird

• • • MESQUITE FIREWOOD for Sale. 
Cut to size and delivered. Con
tact Dan Davidson. Phone 392-

takes twice as tog 
bevond is* atsag 
to.”28-tfc I

LoVNTfCl spi
W S G U ll1heO (d1v7Tw ,

a  I I Q ? « ? /

m  m  * *
“ Nothing is so sure to 

make ■ long story short as 
quilting lim e."

BUSINESS BUIDING for rent. 
Formerly occupied by Ozona 
Automotive. Call 392-2046.

County, State and School Taxes Beconej 

October I Through JanuaryNational

a n p v$3,959,27351 
347,158.34 

86.842.17 
3.000 0C 

12.000.0« 
6.043.022 51 
2.114.731 S3 

$12548.028.08

2% Discount In November

y k i s i o - Y

$200.000.00 
$200,000.04 
1.190514 84 

10.87151324
DUcount applies to County and State T a x «  

No DUcount on School T u nl ö s « i . m m

OFFICERS

W .W. West. President
Roy Henderson. Senior Vice-Pres
Lowell Littleton, Exec. Vice-Free.
J. W. Howell. Cashier
Roy H. Thompson, Aset. Vice-Free
J. G. Hufstedler, Asst. Cashier
I stay Haljrdter. Aast. Cashier

DIRECTORS
P. L  Childress, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillips 
W W. West 
Hassle West
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BACK THE LIONS! 
ATTEND EVRY GAME

"nnnpíll

• I ' t

FRIDAY NICHT
Nov. 6 - 730 p. ».

At Omo Lion Stadion

OZONA LIONS 

STANTON BUFFALOS
mm

O Z O N A  L IO N S  -  1970

N«. P m . W t  Class s
QB SR10 DAVID WILLIAMS

11 JIM MONTOOMAT
IS GERALD HUNT QB 150 80
30 RUBEN TAMBUNOA HB ISO 80
31 MIKE SCHNQDQi FB 170 SR
33 CHUCK WOMACK HB 155 JR
23 MARK TILLMAN HB 155 SR
30 DAVID SEWOX QB 155 SO
33 PETE PEREZ HB 163 SR
40 OREO STUART FB 185 SR
47 OARY WHITLEY FB  155 80
50 CURTIS WEANT C 160 SR
55 LARRY M .M1LLAN C 170 SR
6ti TOM DAVIDSON (Capt ) C 186 SR
61 CUATRO DAVIDSON (Capt ) O 175 8R
63 RAY TAMBUNOA O 150 SR
6« FRED DEATON Q 160 SR
70 OREO LARA T 186 SR
71 BILL EDGERTON T 160 JR
73 MIKE JENKINS T 180 JR
75 OBOROE OKIES T 175 SO
77 RICKY CRAWFORD T 160 JR
80 DON OLSON B 166 SR
81 DAVID PAOAN (Capt.) B 1»4 SR
84 RANDY CRAWFORD E 150 SO
85 DEAN SHAW E 140 JR
88 ROBERT MALDONADO E 168 SR
MANAOERS — Craig WUUama. Mike William«
BAND DIRECTOR Tommy Bandera 
VIA! ORE I 'l l  — Charlene Strickland
TWIRLERS — PatU Schroeder. Jennl Womack. Jan North

Lou Cox
CHEERLEADERS- Karen Sewell. 8u*y Tankersley, Oeorganne 

Janee. Sharon Barbee. Stacy Dockery and Karen Chapman
COLCHtS — Purple A OoM
OOACHEB — Rip Sewell. John Richey. Jim Wl¡llama, and 

Bob Hind«
SUIT -  L B T SIKES PRINCIPAL — FOY MOODY

’ /

T H E  F O LL O W IN G  O Z O N A  BU SIN E SS FIRM S A R E  B A C K IN G  T H E  L IO N S  A L L  T H E  W A Y i

Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 

Ranch Feed à  Supply Co. 
Meinecke Insurance Agency  

Crockett Co. W ater District 

W atson’s Department Store 

Southwest “66” Truck Stop 

Perry Hubberd Body Sbop 

Crockett Co. Abstract Co. 
Ram irez Grocery A  Mkt. 

Ozona Boot A Saddlery  

M ao-La’s Dress

Hartley's Corner Service 

Stuart Motor Company 

Montgomery Grocery 

Ozona W ool A  Mohair 

Chamber o f Commerce 

Brown Furniture Co. 
South Texas Lumber Co. 

Harrieon's G u lf Service 
Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.
C. G . M orm on Co.
E l Sombrero C afe  

B A B  Food Store 

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Ozona T -V  System 

Ozona O il Company 

Lilly  Construction Co. 
H i-W ay Cafe  

Cooke’s Market 

V illage  Drug

; j í

* '
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CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

GIRL SCOUTS HAVE 
HALLOWEEN PARTY

GUI Scout Troop 56 cele
brated Halloween with a cot- 
fume party Saturday nigfal in 
the garage o f Mr. and Mri. 
Lonnye Cain. The uaditional 
colon o f orange and black were 
uied. Decorations consisted o f 
cats, witches, ghosts and skele
tons. Guests were seated on 
bales o f hay.

Activities began with the 
judging o f best coUume by 
Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr. Winner 
was Kathy Sewell who was 
presented a book entitled "Tales 
to Tremble By, " at a prize.

Several spook games were 
played and refreshments o f 
sandwiches, punch, chips and 
cake were served.

Those attending were Dek- 
lyn Cain, Helen Bunger, Pam 
Young, Jennifer Nicholas 
Sherry Kennedy, Becky Smith, 
LaVone Pond, Karen Bebee, 
Paula Mahannah, Karen Kirby, 
Kathy Sewell, Hope Phillips,
Lisa Clayton, Shannon Dockery, 
Nancy Womack, Tracy Fikes, 
and Dune Ivy, along with adult

leaders Mrs. Fred Mahannah and 
Mrs. Ray Davis.

A re-run of 
"The Ozona Story

A re-tun of 
"The Ozona story" 

as gleaned from the f l le i o f 

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN".

Thursday, November 6, 1941

A blinker light traffic sig
nal is being installed this wee

Sealed proposals for construct 
tint 1.647, miles o f Gr., Sirs., I  
Fie*. Bate, R. R. Gr Separation, 
& Two C m . Surf. Tit. from 
The Pecos River To 0.82 M i. E 
o f Crockett Co. line on High
way No. US 67, covered by RF 
1105(10) A REG 1105(11) in 
Crockett A Crane County, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M „  November 12, 1970, and 
then publicly opened and read.

The State Highway Depart
ment, in accordance with the 
provisions o f T itle  VI o f the Ci
vil Rights Act o f 1964(78 Stat. 
252 ) and the Regulations o f the 
U.S. Department o f Transpor
tation ( 15 C. F .R ., Part 8 ), 
issued pursuant to etch Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
it w ill affirmatively insure that 
the contract entered into pursu
ant to this advertisement willbe 
awarded to the lowest respon
sible bidder without discrimin
ation on the ground o f race, 
color, or national otgin.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail • I 
able at the office of J. V. Val- ' 
entine, Jr., Resident Engineer, 
McCamey, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.

tul is being installed this week 
in front o f the elementary 
school building.

29 years ago
Showing a hitherto unreveaL 

ed reserve o f power, speed, 
precision and resourcefulness.

NAVY ENSIGN George W. Kyle, «  of Mr. and Mr«. A l t e
Kyle o f Ozona, receives his Commission from Cap*,* J. H. Har
vey on completion o f  a vigorous course o f instruction a( the Na
val Aviation School Command at the Naval Air Statino, Peoae- 
cola, Fla. Witnessing the Commissioning is Ensign Kyle's Wife,

Mrs. Stephen Pettier n 
ed Monday from Houston 
she had been visitiqg her 
Chris Perner, and his fan 
for the past two weeks.

1; lii(hlirs

$18,621.03 is the nationwide 
average commission earnings of 
our full-time men. We need 
same type man in the Ozona 
area. Take short trips. Cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits, expen
se-paid vacations, inwrance, 
retirement program. Ainnail 
A. O. Pate, Texas Refinery 
Corp. Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76101. 34-ltc

o f pouring concrete to form the 
circular wall o f the tank. t 

29 years ago
The last dollar o f indebted- i 

ness remaining against the Ozo-1 
na Boy Scout cabin, built in 
1938, was paid o ff during the 
past week. Rev. Eugene Slater, 
chairman o f the Boy Seoul com
mittee, announced.

29 years ago
Armistice Day, next Tuesday

will be in Ozona each Thurs
day for the convenience o f 
¡Ozona motorists.

BEAUTIFUL CARPETING - Ex
pertly ineallcd, free estimate. 
See Eddid Crutchfield, ph. 392- 
3204. 17-tfc

MRS. GEORGE GILBERT PARKER

liss Nancy Joan Bronk and George Gilben Parker were united 
atrimony during a ceremony October 28 in St. Thomas (he 
He Episcopal Church in Dallas with the Rev. Guy Usher offi- 
ig. The bride, who attends North Texas State Universi- 
jthe daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George R. Bronk o f Dallas.

GEORGE TURNER 
904 9th St. 

Ozona, Texas 
Phone 392-3447OZONA LODGE NO. 141 

a  A. r .  *  A. M.

y W v  Reg. meeting on 
'  xP  '  1st Mon. o» ma

Ozonr. Stockman.will be a holiday for Ozona 
School children.

29 years ago 
With the largest assigned 

quota since World War days.

and Mrs. Levon Parker o f Ozona are parents o f the bride- 
ta, who is a student at NTSU. Honor attendants were Miss 
tn Gough and Tony Parker, brother o f the bridegroom, of 
(ham, N. Y. The couple w ill make their home in Lewi*- 
t after a wedding trip to Mexico.

INSTALLATION 
HAS BEGUN

BROWNIE TRiX>P 224 MEETS
Brownie Troop #224 met 

Monday afternoon at the Girl 
Scout house.

President Tammy Adams 
led the pledge to the flag and 
song leader Lcanne Arledge 
led "M y Country ’ tls o f Thee. "

Marolyn Lowe led the Brown 
ie promise.

Selling o f Girl Scout Calen
dars was discussed and the girls 
practiced their selling techni
ques on the leaders, Mrs. John 
Harris and Mrs. Sherman Chap
pell. Each girl is to sell five 
calendars.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Dave Parker.

Other members present were 
Lori Clayton. Jennifer Martey, 
Matinda Hokit, Tammy Harris, 
Patty Chappell, Deliah Parker, 
M olly Womack, T illy  Crammer, 
Kay Thompscn, Kim Sinclair 
and K elly  Schmid.

The Answering Service 
Is Being Installed Now .
It will be completed very 
shortly. We are now 
taking line reservations.

Call
Ozona Stenographic

Phone 392-2628

:11a Haire 192, L illie  Eld- 
16, Velma Lee Cooke 175, 
ruys & Dolls League

er Lanes 6 10
Ivay 4 12
ige Drug 4 12
íocien, high series, Lou
v r e  540, Wynelle Bis-
<68, Vicki Lovell 456. 
kgame, l out I la Haire
i 181, 178.
Hen, high series, Tom 
ppard 590, Doyle Lovell 
i Joe Smith 563. High 
to. Joe smith 221, Tom 
k’lf# 213. Doyle Lovell

FOR SALE - Modem Home 
in Ozona. Easy term. Write 
Ed Lewln Realty Co., 612 Lois 
St.. Kerrville, Texas. Phone 
CL 7-5912. Veterans - No 
Down Payment. 24-tfc

For information and reservations

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES

wv selling the SUM-GYM 
OGRCISE1L. For more in- 

hon, call Mrs. Claud 
1 392*3068. 25-tfc 

• • • 0- • •
)ick up anall piano and 
somi organ by Nov. 5 w ill 
(«sponsible party with 
credit to assume payments 
**r piano or organ or both. 
" Write American Music 
87 E. 8th Odessa, Phone 
™. 33- 2tc Now there ore tw o "sitagglefoofhs" In the fam ily. What too  Jerry hod trying to  duplicoto Me 

own toothless grin I
I smiled, remembering Ms first "joch-o lantern'' end how ho hod howled with fright at the eerie 

smile of the funny-faced vegetable. Jim and I hod to work herd to convince him that "jack-o'-lanterns" 
wore fun. Now, fust o few years later, the " to rk -o -p o m p k ln " Is one of his special delights.

Now easy It Is to shape the attitudes of o little child, ft m om » to Jim end mo that Jerry is IJhe o 
sponge, m aking op  thoughts and Ideas from the things wo do end soy. Hit po in t» of view reflect our

San Angelo Standard-Times
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

|°00 <o $15,000 per year 
*re willing to learn. 

W icatlon, call 214-742- 
[  *  write Safety DepC., 

Syjtems, Inc., 4747 
w. Dallas, Texas. 75207 

33-2tc
I - - 0 - -

^'STOM URAPES--Many 
F*. color combinations and 
r * ,0 choose from. Cell 
Wataon. Watson's Depart-'

Saturday 
1 Corinthian*

12:4-18

Friday
I Thcssalnnian. 

1:1-10

Thursday
Act*

4 82 37

Wednesday
Art*

2:42-47

Tueaday
Matthew
10:18-20

Sunday Monday
Philippian* I John 

1:12-30 1:1-10

’£*IZED A BIPLANES 
m  • TANKS. ETC. Ozona T V  System  

White's Auto 

Food w ay Store» 

Metnecke In». Agency  

Stuart Motor Co.

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed 4k Supply Co, 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

H i-W ay C afe

electrical 
F iances rep a a

®  »OONTZ 
{¡tone 392-9688

-------T r io  Rip I W f ---------  ------------

Ie Weal Texes. ONVt F.spire. Jae I. 19711

L .Heretic League 
y.i Standings Won Lost
1er lanes 14 C
pon's 13 7
k K leaner! 11 9
ei.i Oil 104 H



H tilery P billDUPLICATE MIDGE
CARD OP THANKS

Wc want to expreu our Un- 
cere appreciation to our many 
friendi throughout the area for 
your concern, many acti o f 
kindness, and words o f cooaola' 
tion in the tragic lou o f our 
•on. Jay.

To the many who bronchi 
food, the lovely floral tributes,

Winners In Duplicate Irldge 
Club play Saturday afternoon 
at the country club were Mrs,

“ Wy with Dea-A. 
At VILLAGE Cutir.

Mr*, lalley Po«

In the southwest this is a 
busy month. Preparations for 
the fall planting o f trees and 
Arabs ate underway. Though 
garden work now lets up seen*, 
what, there Is always need to 
look after bulbs and other 
plants in storage or the green* 
house, care for equipment, 
bring notebooks up to date and 
catch up oo garden reading.

Too, there is the fall clean
up that should be completed

Looking for 
the Christmas card 
that is "you"?

ifim ooL f
M lvO ftH

Early Mailing 
Of ChristMi 
Packages Urged

UftOUKR/l
fQHTUJOtfB
0 g ¡ ) e l  M O W 1I

uwi i  a J.T 
H A W  Isamu

MnvKstofp 

OK*GOB
a c a r o s a »
»w n ftP A U

Postmaster Floyd Hokit re
minded patrons of the necess
ity o f mailing overseas pack
ages early to insure Christinas 
delivery. He also stressed the 
importance of using special 
services such as airmail, spe- 

! cial delivery, special hand
ling, etc. during the holiday 
season.

Suggested mailing deadlines 
for Christmas delivery overseas 
is November 7 for surface mail, 
from now through November 
21 for SAM parcels and through 
November 2b for PAL parcels. 
Airmail packages w ill arrive 
at their destination on time if  
mailed by December 12.

When mailing packages, it 
is very important to make all 
addresses clear and legible, 
Hokit said, and pack parcels 
well and tie with string, he 
added. Alto, an address label 
should be included on the in
side o f the package.

Zip '-odes must be used on 
all packages and should be 
u *d  in the return address as 
well. Zip code directories are 
available in the post office 
lobby.

For domestic m all, parcels 
to distant states should be 
mailed by Dec. 1 and cards by 
Dec. 10 for Christmas delivery. 
Suggested mailing for local 
and nearby parcels is Dec. 11 
and for cards Dec. IS.

The local post o ffice w ill 
offer holiday weekend service 
with dates to he announced 
later. Assistance in mailing 
instructions and obtaining zip 
codes may be had by contacting 
the post office.

the surface o f ground turned 
the fall should he left

RELAXING AT THE TASTING TEA Thursday afternoon at the Civic Center ate Dr. James C. Eve-
1 over in 
rough so that the maximum 
benefit of winter rains is re
ceived.

Hardwood cuttings o f most 
all kinds of decidious trees and 
shrubs may be made this month, 
tied in bundles and burled in 
sand in a cold frame or out 
doors. In «arly spring they are 
taken from the sand and plant
ed out of doors in places where 
you want them.

Evergreens, such as yews, 
English ivy, hollies, junipers, 
and many others may be root
ed by inserting cuttings tn a 
propagating bunch where they 
w ill not freeze. Take cuttings 
before really severe freezing 
weather. Another way o f root
ing is to weight down a limb 
or branch and cover well with 
soil. When rooted in the spring, 
cut from main plant and place 
where it is to grow.

Bluebonnets are coming up 
thick since the recent tains, 
but if it remains dry, they 
should be watered to keep 
them growing.

A dormant spray used this 
month will kill many o f the 
eggs and larvae that winter 
over and around the base of 
plants and In the leaves.

Mulch semi-hardy plants 
and shrubs with leaves, straw 
or green clippings.

rett and Mrs. Everett, back to camera, and Hill Phillips and Mrs. Buddy Phillips. The tea, spon
sored by the Czona Carden Club, was well attended and enjoyed.

tunatoly, thear areas were 
fully explored by archeolociats 
before the dam was completed 
and the artifarta were re
moved.

There ate twe mala aweaa 
palais ass the Teaaa sMs of 
the lake— Diablo East ami 
Rough Canyon. Both of thee# 
ha»e quality conreoeieaa. bat 
they are very crowded. To got 
down to a launching spot it i* 
necessary to wait in line an 
moat any day.

National Park Service, 
which is administering the 
area, taya it is without funds 
to complete other launching 
sites at this time. Unless now 
money is forthcoming, it will 
be several years before more 
ran be built.

man-size
In addition, the Parks and 

Wildlife Department has been 
stocking Amistad ever since

the dam was started and those 
baaa are now ratrhable sue 

Baoys Aid Healers
Amistad also has other un

usual features for a Texas im
poundment. It is a lake where 
the previous stream bads all 
are marked with buoys. This 
makes it possible for a boater 
to keep on course either in 
going upstream on the main 
body of water or going down
stream Also, they help in 
locating and pinpointing good 
coves and inlets. Not only do 
these buoys msrk the stream, 
but they also serve as bound- 

between the

Worm and iig fishing have

Ciwn in popularity during the 
t several years, but there 

are many anglers who still like 
to use top-water lures for 
baas.

Taday there is a lake espe
cially bails for tspooler users. 
It is Aasiatad—created by a 
dam acroaa the Rio Graade It 
mile* north of Del Kso. There 
yea can fiah either ia Teaaa 
or Old Mexico.

This is one of the fine new 
lakes which is a product of the 
International Roundary Com 
mission

Lose Lets of Lares
Much of the area cannot be 

fishad with lures that run very 
d -P  That is if you expert to 
get the lures back.

This lake covers thousands 
of acres of mesquite, ratsrlaw. 
huisarhe and black brush, to 
say nothing of yucca, pnckly . 
pear and other lough vegeta 
tion When you hang a lure in 
stuff like that it slays and you 
might as well forget it.

Amistad haa come along 
fast as a baaa lake. This 
mataly because at the lower 
end where Devil's River flows 
Sals it. there already wore two 
older lohoo—Walk lake sod 
Devil's Lake.

Roth had been ■ locked with 
boas for yonru When the new 
overlapping Lake Amiatad 
formed, encompassing both of 
thorn, those boas were already

for personalized 
Christmas cards

There's no need to run all over lown, from store to 
store, thumbing through album after album, trying to 
find the right Christmas card for yours«lf. Masterpiece 
hat hundreds of top-quality cards available for name
imprinting—from traditional to religious to whimsical 
cards, and cards that are "N o w ". Masterpiece cards 
range from beautifully simple to very elaborate, and 
from budget-priced to luxury-class.

mJ Trucks 
he or Messi
k «me hyvtamk 
p  truck is a ft
P m. fouling It 

another, the 
blthful riercoe
SEC »pccih

Rtivh vies is con 
kn| frequency, a 
k called upon u 
■n begin ssith 
Hhat freedom of 
■solute, unlimit 
case, a city or 

| sound trucks f 
I  and raucous 
I union, embroils 
Pic. challenged tl

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Cooper 
were in San Angelo Tuesday 
night to attend a dinner in hos 
or «f J. P. Burden, who is ret
iring after serving the City of 
sun Angelo for 45 years as an 
engineer.

ary markers 
United State* and Mexico.

Another feature of Amiatad 
ia its beautiful high-walled 
canyons in the upper reaches 

Amiatad now ia only about 
two-third* filled, hat when it 
reaches conservation level, it 
oill have some JO® feet of 
oater around those canyon 
walk*.

Since these wall* have been 
■landing for a million years 
more or less, they have be
come weathered, split and 
eroded resulting in many 
chasm* where fian can hide.

Psctegraphu Visible 
On some of these wall*. 

Indian pictograph* can still be 
seen Many other landmarks

Save yourself time, trouble and money by looking 
through the Matterpiece albums first. Besides finding 
just the card you want, you 'll get a b ig  plus in 
Masterpiece's 49-year tradition of fine service. Your 
cards will be delivered to you perfectly imprinted, 
any time you specify, for your convenience in ad
dressing and mailing.

Make your selection early I
Avoid the rush. Stop in today and browse through a 
wonderland of beautiful Masterpiece Christmas cards. 
Select the perfect card for yourself—the one that is 
"y o u "—of your leisure.

YOUNG MUSICIAN IS GRAND- 
DAUGHTER OF OZONA PAIR

Lucy Gill, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mis. John Bohannon 
o f Ozon», is performing with 
the Son Angelo symphony Or
chestra this He a son.

Lucy plays the f tench hom 
and is an acomplished musici
an at the age of 1C years.

Mrs. J. M. Baggett is in 
Plalnview with her daughter. 
Mrs. N. E. (Po*ey) Smith, who 
is recovering from oitgery per
formed Friday.

OZONANS' UNCLE DIES IN 
DELEON, SERVICES TODAY

Funeral services for Herbert 
Kittle, uncle o f Mrs. James 
Dockery and Bud Meinecke o f 
Ozona, will be held today at 
2:00 p. m. in Comanche.

Mr. Kittle, a frequent visi
tor in Ozona, was found dead 
at his home tn DeLeon Tuesday, 
He apparently died in his sleep 
o f a heart attack.

In unconstitution 
with free speech 

It the court lurne 
Ition The court s 
Gme of peace at 
j community ha 
Mil noise down to

Now  showingMany name branda — 
nrtfc. Lee’s. Brlnkcrest, 
Monarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
M OW N rtJENfrUM  

COMPANY

juever. while rea 
pons are all r 
Is frown im effe 
p trucks altogcthi

the world's most beautiful Christmas cards
N E W  ^

EXTRA PROTECTIVE

S U P E R  8 P R A V  
d e o d o r a n t

Hmipt kaap 
J JfOu cool 
l i  and calm u M lisj Taesday, NOVEMBER 17 tt 11 a. a.

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
SOMETHING HERE FOR EVERYBODY!

125 three to four year-old bulls -
which we have used a® herd sire» with our own good cow»

Snyder

200 two to 2Va bulls -
never

75 yearling bulls -  v ^ V -

BIG BONED, RUGGED. TOP QUALITY -  N
Many 1200-1500 Pounds in Pasture Condition.

Regular price 

*1.59
special onlySCOPE

SCOPE MOUTH WASH 
Large 12 ounces 

Regular price $1.19 
Special only

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE 
Extra Large 

Regular S3®
Special

If you bave an out of town 
doctor, have him cell ui 
collect to fill your prescrip
tions, Refills ate mare con
venient In your own town.

WITH 400 BULLS. 1 
BOUND TO BE MANY

JOE R. LEMLEYWmstorm an Drug
OZONA. TOCAS
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ind Trucks:
(if or Blessing?

one by'ianikr. a blaring 
truck, ii a form of none 

ion. fouling the public air. 
i another, the came truck ia 
Ithful exercise in the right 

\peeih
huh vie* is correct? W ith in- 
ng frequency, our courts are 
called upon to decide.
:> begin with the proposi- 
lat freedom of speech is not 
nolute, unlimited right In 
aw. a city ordinance for- 
sound trucks from making 
and raucous noises.” A  

union, embroiled in a labor 
e. challenged the ordinance

unconstitutional interfer- 
• ith free speech 
i the court turned down this 
Ition The court said that, in 
ame of peace and tranquil- 

community had the right 
I noise down to a moderate

»ever, while reasonable re- 
are all right, most 

frown on efforts to ban 
trucks altogether W hen a

’ good and quick results 
in the Stockman.
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city tried a ban of this kind, a 
union again took the matter to 
court.

At the hearing, the city argued 
that the union could use some 
other, quieter means of getting its 
message across to the public. But 
the court held the ban unconstitu
tional. saying

“ In certain instances, the sound 
truck may be the only practical 
means for communication of 
opinion The right of free speech 
is worthless in the absence of a 
meaningful method of its ex- 
prevsion

Another city passed an ordi
nance saying that sound trucks 
could he used, provided the chief 
of police first gave his permission. 
However, the ordinance said 
nothing at all about any guide
lines on which the chiefs ap
proval or disapproval should be 
based

Here. too. when the ordinance 
was challenged in a test case, the 
court saw danger to freedom of 
speech, especially in the realm of
politics.

‘The sound truck has become 
an accepted method of political 
campaigning,” said the court. 
“ Must a candidate for governor 
or Congress depend on the whim 
or caprice of the chief of police 
in order to use his sound truck 
for campaigning?”

Holding the ordinance invalid, 
the court said the posver to pre
vent speech, just like the right to 
speak, must be kept within rea
sonable limits.
A  public service feature e f Ike 
American Bar (keerriattw and 
the Stale Bar of Texas. Written 
by Win Bernard.
*  1970 American Bar Association 
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Late model Singer automatic 
Z ig- Zag sewing machine. 
Makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, monograms, appliques 
etc. 134 cash or $6.32 per 
month. Call Mr. Hackler at 
392-2629. 34-tfc
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□ a s a  a s t u .  □ !
‘ hush

r “  • P«at time to put your car la shape far the coming see
I»*® J®“ enjey the delightful driving days ahead!

your rer ia the best possible condition is pert of ..ut 
■ *  ColBP«tiag with others lor your business. As good busineso 

• * »  know we must give you top-notch service. As good neigh 
** to help you out in every possible way.
' ***• “  today. Let as shew you the way to moro

Ozona Oil Co.

H m o s  m - M M

When I read o f thr 
nude by the special, 
on the Kent State affair I was 
nonplussed.

Lom  «*o, I had learned not 
to expect clear, unambiguous 
words from any official body or 
elected individual; clear words, 
flat out, four square. And here 
they were: Kent State officials, 
the grand jury said, have yielded 
to students and faculty mem
bers "to  the extent that it (the 
administration) no longer runs 
the university." The report said 
rngjor responsibility for the div 
aster rests clearly with the uni
versity administration.

So simple. And so palpably 
evident to every concerned, 
thoughtful person yet. so long 
in coming. Clear words.

In the yippy hullabaloo that 
followed release o f the jury's 
findings, one o f  the Kent State 
collegiate “ leaders" gave the re
port an added dimension, jerry 
Persky, the wire services had it, 
screamed through his paint- 
streaked beard that: 'They 
thought by killing four students 
in May it would be all over. It's, 
just beginning.”

Yippy Persky didn't say what 
is just beginning but it is reason
able to assume he meant campus 
chaos, campus anarchy. And un
til this landmark jury spoke as 
it did, indicted as it did, I would 
have felt sure the Yippy’s im
plied threat would have been 
carried out. Now I am not so 
sure. Now I have hope that the 
good people o f  Ohio, through 
their clear-speaking jurymen, 
have determined enough is 
enough and if the Prrsky’s o f 
Kent State begin again their 
riotous, godless acts they will be 
clamped into jail. I hope that is 
so. And I hope their setions will 
inspire other grand juries, every
where. God knows I hope so

JOHN J.

These people.our judges, our 
legislstors. our Presidents, have 
demonstrated they cannot, even 
if they would, successfully grap
ple with this hydra. The an
swer must come from the peo
ple

And whereat, once, that an
swer might have come through 
the ballot box, the “ conspiracy" 
hat so snared ut, even the ballot 
it now sterile. That is to because 
o f .one-man-one-vote, a "demo
cratic" device geared to the gut 
and not to the brain.

What is left ut is the grand 
jury, the last living element o f 
public conscience, a legal entity 
that goes back to medieval times. 
Blackstone called the concept, 
“ 24 good and lawful men". 
That is what is left to us. the 
grand jury, that and vigilante- 
iam.

A week or so ago. Attorney 
General Mitchell referred to the 
possibility o f the vigilantes rid
ing again. His remark is worth 
remembering because, if the 2S 
indictments handed down by 
this Ohio grand jury are not 
prosecuted with dispatch, the 
tender hope born o f its work 
will die. That being so. men-tn 
the-ntght may be with us again.

I

'*<4 ietti
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OFFERING RECIPES foe the tatty dtehes served at the tesdag tea
Thursday afternoon at the Civic Center are Mrs. Bailey Post and 
Mrs. J. W. Lively. The affair, q>ontoted annually by the Oxooa 
Garden (Tub, drew a large crowd.

Handy all through the 
house! 8 tor-AU  Boxes a t the 
Ozona Btockman.

FO R SA L E  - Nice Persimmons. 
Taking orders for large shelled 
pecans. Call 392-3097. 34-t f

SORORITY HALLOWEEN 
PARTY AT CIVIC CENTER 

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap- 
Ur of leu  Sigma PM Sorority 
—teifilneil wkh a po*- Hal
loween patty Monday even- 
lag at the Civic Center.

The patty was a get-acqu
ainted party for couplet. 
Genet trace played before a 
bathe cue upper wet urved 
by Mrs, John Richey and Mrs. 
Charles Splatter. Afterwards 
crary bridge was played and 
pumpkin baaed was urved.

Gue«s included Mr. and 
Mrs. Otts Holt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Weant, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Schmid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graydon Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charter Spieker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richey. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Arm Weed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lane. Mr. and Mrs. 
jay Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Pisk, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Sanders and Mr. and M rt.
Jim Williams.

— ©**
STOR-ALL Boxes at thf 

Ozona Stockmen.
- - 0 - -

SPOTS before your eyet--on 
your new carpet--remove them 
with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent elec
tric ihampooer $1. South Texas 
Lumber Co. tfc

PAG! SEVEN

LADIES GOLF A BUDGE
In golf play lest week at 

the country dufat Mrs. Prank 
McMullen, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. Byton William t 
and Mrs. Bill Clegg won bells 
in the day's pley.

Low ptkts went to Mrs. Jooer 
and Mrs. Dick Webster. Low 
net oo the club trophy went 
to Mrs. Pleas Childress III.

Other golfers worn Mrs. 
Dixon Mahon, Mrs. Monde 
Sanker and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

Bridge hottest Thursday 
afternoon was Mrs. Prank Me- 
Mullan. Winning high was 
Mrs. John Childress and bingo, 
Mrs. Bob Bailey.

Other players were Mrs. C. 
O. Walker, Mrs. Shaman 
Taylor, Mrs. Gene Williams, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Byron 
Williams and Mrs. Clay 
Adams.

— 0—

W A N T E D
A p p l i c a n t s  w h o  a r e  
l i c e n c e d  n u r s e s .  I f  
y ou  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
r e c e i v i n g  t op  w a g e s ,  
f r i n g e  b e n e f i t i ,  e t c .  
p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  e i t h e r  
Fr ed  G r e e r ,  A d m .  or  
M a r y  Lou  L i l l y ,  R . N .  
at  3 9 2 - 2 6 6 1  o r  3 9 2 -  
3480  or  at t he  C r o c k 
e t t  C o u n t y  H o s p i t a l .

34-tfc

• • • • •

For we must, it is imperative 
that our constitutional structure 
be reinforced. After 3S consecu
tive yean o f hack appointments 
to the Federal Judiciary, after 3S 
yean o f  congressional action by 
petty, grovelling, mean-minded 
legisiaton. and after 33 years o f 
an executive branch that is so 
deeply enmeshed in marxist doc
trine and actions, the President, 
himself. cannot root it out, after 
33 depressing yean o f  spiritual 
degeneration, our national fab- 
ric is rotting

This caustic, somewhat acerb
ic man, Mitchell, also was re
ported to have said "This 
country it going so far to the 
right you won’t recognize it" 

Who doubts it? But who 
wants it? Some do, one sup
poses. but such as wish for 
authoritarianism are as brainless 
as the streaked-beard yips Ide
ology rides a closed circuit. Go 
either way. long enough, go left 
or go right, and you arrive at 
the same end.tyranny And you 
can spell that with a capital T

That is why such stress should 
be laid on this single, unex
pected act o f an Ohio grand 
jury. It is a call to us. it seems 
to me. a last warning bell We 
will either return to constitu
tional government or thii land 
o f sovereign individuals will go 
agltmmenng.

Do you doubt it’’  Then you 
have forgotten how Hitler came 
to power, you have missed the 
import o f Attorney General 
Mitchell's words. It was fear o f 
the Ultimate Left that induced 
the German people to vote for 
Hitler. And what they got was 
the Ultimate Right

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY MEMORIALS

Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr. for 
L. R. (Buck) Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. W e*

j for L. R. Dorsey.
Mrs. Bill hoover for Miss 

.Mildred North, Frank McMullan{  
and R. Lee Baker, father o f 
Mrs. R. J. Everett Jr.
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COATS
Doioos of stylos 
to dots# fro«

M ol wosImMo
joefcots

CorAoroy 

Colorii! Koits

I IV I

P001
O m »  o k M lk n MwV O y vO^^OOlOy vO n V #

f m t m
This i» Huntor’i Heod- 
qvortsrt for tha right 
appo rol . . . warm, dur
able clothing ef ovary 
type at tho lowest prices!Hinil

KONA BOOT t  SAM Utt

Maintain Good Credit — For A Better Way Of Life

Good Credit Is One Of Your 
Most Priceless Possessions

When you have established a good credit rating -  you 

can enjoy the privilege of credit buying. This way, you 

can live better on a fixed income and budget for the 

purchases you need or want

Credit puts more of the good things of life within the 

reach of responsible people. Local merchants who grant 

you credit want you to use it, but not abuse it. Buy only 

what you know you can pay for. Pay promptly when 

bills are due.

Good credit is the badge of a good citizen. It is the re
ward of the responsible person who is mindful of his 

obligations. Credit is more than a “convenience” - It is 

a symbol of integrity and a source of personal prestige.

BUY WISELY
The following business and professional

PAY PROMPTLY
members of Ozona R .M .A .

JOHN’S SEWING CENTER 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
CO. Sonora, T m i
Mr. John M cC lelland-Owner 
fe M anager

DR JOE a  LOGAN
WESTERMAN DRUG
CROCKETT CO. WATER 
CONTROL DI8T. NO. I

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PIONEER NATURAL OAB
OZONA BOOT R SADDLERY

BROWN rURNITURR CO.
GLYNN'S SHELL SERVICE
Oeorgt Olynn Operator
SOCTH-TEXAS LRR CO.

THE UNITED DEPT. STORE 

VILLAGE DRUG STORE

RAMIREZ GRO. A MB 
Al Ramins
B A B  POOD STORK

WHITE'S AUTO 
Ray Henderson

LUMBER OO.
GENERAL TELEPHONE
OP TH1

MAE-LtrS

CO.

POUT NATIONAL I 
Sonora, Texas

BRASS ROEBUCK OO.
San Angelo, Texas
DR. W. a  ROBERTSON

WEST TEXAS UTILJTIRS OO.
THORP'S LAUN-DRT

CROCKETT CO. HOSPITAL

JANES FUNERAL BOMB

POODWAY STORBi

OCONA NATIONAL BANK

LEWIS DRIVB-N OHO.

OHNRROS ORO. R MKT.

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
OZONA STENOGRAPHIC OO. 
Mr. Fred Baker

RETAIL BEKHANTS ASSN,
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Jacoby N
Range Specialist

College Station- - Pete W. 
Bill) Jacoby, Jr. became area 

range specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 

ith headquarters in the district 
iffice at Fort Stockton Nov. 1.

In making the announcement, 
Extension Director John E. Hut
chison «aid Jacoby replaces Ro
bert steger who resigned sever
al months ago to so similar 

I work m New Mexico. His work 
I Will be with the county agnou- 
I Itural agents of Extension Die- 
Itriet I ,i!Kl those <r\ log the 
|western counties of '.strict 7.

Bee a UN of the ever- irK feas- 
I ing importance of range im- 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME patty Saturday night at the Lonnye Cain'provement work, including 
garage found this variation in costumes among Girl Scout guests, brush and weed control and o<Iv
in the picture, front row, left to right, are Deklyn Cain, leant- er practices of established salue 
fer Nicholas, Helen Bunger, Sherry Kennedy, Becky Smith, Pam in the area, the appointment 
Young, Karen Bcbee, LaVone Pond and Paula Mahannah. Stand- reflects the emphasis that Ex- 
mg are Kathy Sewell (without a head), Hope Phillips, Mrs, Ray tension programs 10  th:- field 
Davis, Lisa Clayton, Tracy Fikes, Shannon IXsckery, Diane Ivy, are receiving, Hutchi-on said, 
Nancy Womack and Mrs. Fred Mahannah.

Footfall—
I

Cubs, JV —
(Continued from Page Or.e) (Continued from Page One)

chard -»anchez for the two 
points.

(out, folhswiiig a pass from 
Williams to Mark Tillman. 
Pagan's kick was good and the 
Lions were ahead 21-0. The 
next Lion score came on a 28 
yard pass from Williams to Pa
gan and with two minutes to

ihitstanding defensive play- 
I ers were Larry Bcaird and lim- 
my I'am bung a.

The Lion J-V racked up 
557 yards total offense and

go in the third period, Tambun-' allowed 173 for their opponents, -on of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Uco-
ga scored from the seven with 
Pagan again hitting for the ex
tra point.

Coach Sewell substituted 
freely in the second half and 
was able to play the vounger 
boys almost throughout the fl-

Mike Wellman -c«ared three 
touchdowns for the Lions and 
rushed for 218 yards. He car
ried the ball 13 times for 16. ’  
yards per carry.

Tim Evans also «cored three 
touchdowns for the Lions and 
had an average of 7. 5 yard-

M B M N P * * *
nal period

The Cranes lone score camel P*f carry, rushing for 16 
in the fourth quarter when Jeff >n 20 « arnes.
Mitchell hit George Bowen for 1 heo Vargas -cored i » «
20 yards and the score and then) for the Lions and Jeffery stuart 
passed to Terry Neal for rhe -cored the final touchdown.
2 points. Gary Mitchell kicked an

Tambunga scored in the extra point for the Lion«, 
fourth quarter for the Lions and • oach Uni William Lad

by of Ozona and during his 
y<«uth was an outstanding 4-H 
Club member. Among his hon
ors are the Gold Star, trip to 
National 4-H Congress and 
membership oo the range m^ia- 
v’ement team which won «rate 
and national award«. He was 
al-o active in FFA work.

He is a graduate of Czoua

David Sewell kicked the extra 
point. Gerald Huff ran the 
final Lion score in from the 
7-yard line.

Crane was unable to ran rhe i 
ball on tin • l i  yars|
of -hr.
in the fourth quartet. They " « « hospital Vr WS

Patients admitted Mrs,

nothing but praise for ihc junior 
Lions both on offense and de
fense. He -aid 38 player- suit
ed out and 38 boys played in 
the game.

• * 0**

CUSTOM MAPI 
DRATERY

Matching Bedspread. 
Many Fabrics to chooae 
from. Expert Installation

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

forced to the air and the Lion 
collected six interceptions 
while rhr < ranes artempted S 
paws and hit for 15 and 141 
yards.

The Uons had ' M yards 
rushing and 142 yards passing 
for a total yardage of >32. 
Tambunga earned the ball 29 
times for 14» yards and a 5-yd. 
average, while Stuart earned 
the ball 16 times for U6 yards 
and an 8.6 yard average.

William» attempted 14 pass
es and completed 8 fot 142 
yards. Pagan was the leading 
receiver, catching 2 (of 41 
yards and a touchdown.

1 buck Wsenack played an 
-xitstandtng defensive game, 
Intercepting Crane p isa i and 
getting io tackles. Other 1 ions 
csening up with Crane passes 
were Gerald Huff. i,ary Whit- 
ley and Mike Schneider.

•intis Weant and <

Granville Flanagan, Mt«. Gene 
Kiser. Mrs. Gary Bracken, 
-•¡chard ■ wer , V. rj. Andre« 
Trevino, ame lumi inson,
Mrs, E, L. Rios, Pedtv Mar
tinez, Mrs. A. R. Bartholmac

Patients dientsaed Bcmabe 
Villarreal, V «. Andre« B̂ r- 
rryo, J. p, Thomason, Mrs, 
Granville Flanagan, Richard 
Flowers and lanie Tumlinscm.

BIP TFT son to Mr, and 
Mrs, Andres Trevino.

w w w im

J

-reg Lai 
se fumieach recovered a Crane fumble.

LcaJuig tacklers were Robert 
Maldonado and Tom Divtdson 
with tlirce each, and Mike len- 
kins and ( uatro Davidson with 
10 each,

Jim Montgomery punted 4 
times for the Lions for a tfryaid 
average while ( jane punted 6 
times for a 28 yard average

' ram- had 11 fir«t downs and 
Ozona had 22.

• •rw.
Dean Scott j f  the Crockett 

County Water District is attend
ing a short school in Lubbock

JOHN’S
SEWING CSNTIR
• '221 N. E. Maui St.

SONORA, TEXAS

We Pay Highest Earnings 
Permitted By 

Federal Regulations
ASK US ABOUT THIS PLAN

ON 2 YEARS OR 
MORI) SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES 

«5.000 OR MORE 
AUTOMATICALLY 

RENEW ABI.E

ACCOUNTS NOW INSURED TO $20.000 
YOU GET SAN GREEN STAMPS TOO

City Savings & Loan Assn.
• W. Twuhif — San Angelo. Texas — Pto. 006-3110

asonovfD • IN O B R o b O "
SERVING

Olona- Sonora- Eldorado

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
j, Oaooa - Phone 392-2031

WE SHIV ICE AND REPAIR ALL 
MAKES SEW IMG MACHINES

l i  it  :
fom  McClelland. Dealer

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo.

2- Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo.
3- Bedroom $88.00 pr. mo. 

Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. nsa
A ll Utilities Paid

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

In aJdtti«an to hi» work with the 
county agricultural agents, 
Jacoby will *l»o w«ark with «cou
nty program building commit
tee i, member- o f the head
quarter« Raff anc those in thr 
Range Science Department and 
research units in the area in 
developing and expandi.ig Ex
tension educational program» 
for both adult« and vouth.

The new gwcialiit it the

W (B ill) Jacoby, Jr.
High School and attcntled Sul 
Roc- State L’mveruty before 

‘ enrolling in Texas AAM where 
he received a B. S. degree in 
range management. He recei
ved er. M. S. degree from the 
I ’niverxitv ««f Wyoming in 1968 
and ha« completed all work 
there for hi« PhD also in range 
management ex«-ept final ap
proval ««n his di«sertatlon.

He was employed by the 
Range Science Department at 
AAM during his undergraduate 
day« and as a graduate research 
am -tant at the University of 
Wyoming. He has also worked 
fot the U. S. Forest Service.
He is a member of the Ameri
can Society of Range Manage
ment and the Colorado- Wyom
ing Academy of Science, lie 
Is married to the former Pat
ricia C.uicc. They have no 
children.
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Vic Montgomery is in Ttuct 
Hospital at Baylor Medical 
C enter in Dalla« recovering 
from surgery performed Tues
day morning.

WOMAN’S LEAGUE SETS 
DATE FOR BAZAAR

The Osona Woman's Lea
gue's annual gift bazaar will 
be held at the Civic Center 
November 24 with Mn. Mike 
Clayton as overall chairman.

Mrs. Ge«wge Bunger, Jr., 
is food « hainnan and foods 

may be ordered in advance 
for pickup at the Bazaar by 
calling tier and placing an or
der.

Mrs. Bill Black is publicity 
chairman this year.
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THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS "

SMIND MEAI 2 Iks.SI
PORK STEAK ll. 6
PEYTON’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 ts.«
FRYERS 
BACON 
CHEESE

M fS N  
GRADE A

PEYTON’S 
RANCH RRAND2lbs. $1.i

RINDLESS
LONGHORN

A. K. PRÜGEL, MGR.
Phone 387-2777
Sonor», Tezaa

BEEF RIBS U. 3
POTATOES 10 U .¡  

BA6

every mother 
needs one...

C

BANANAS
ORANGES
APPLESB

S LA. RAG

EXTRA FANCY 
RED DELICIOUS

EGGS
FIELDS 

GRADE A 
MEDIUM Doz. 48

FROZEN IO OZ. PROS

STRAWBERRIES 3 for $1J

an Electric Dryer
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 12 0 Z . 
CAN

KEYK0 QUARTERS

RURGARINE

Normal 220 volt wiring 
to WTU residential 
customers who buy 
an electric dryer or 
combination from a 
local dealer or WTU.

/-A

RC COLA BOTTLE
CARTON

EOLGER'S 1 L I. CAN 2 II <SJ

COFFEE 984
PINTO BEANS J  
F10UR DANDIBAKE

25 LB. BAG

Sec your local electric appliance dealer now 
and |>l your Fro« spot and stain remover guide.
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JEWEL 3 L L

SHORTENING t
COMFORT "  10 RO UJ
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